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The field of computational structural biology these days has become 
advanced especially in the continued development of new high-throughput methods 
for predicting enzyme sub-functional classes. Prior knowledge of enzyme sub-
functional classes has been applied in numerous important predictive tasks that 
address structural and functional features of enzymes. However, issues on 
insufficient sequence-structure knowledge, lack of known enzyme sub-functional 
class, low-identity sequences have caused inaccurate feature representation and 
imbalance distribution of enzyme sub-functional class which has contributed to low 
prediction results. Thus, the research proposed a derivative features vector through 
the consolidation of amino acid composition; dipeptide composition; hydrophobicity 
and hydrophilicity known as APH which is based on multi-biological knowledge.  
The Support Vector Machine assigns and classifies every protein sequence into its 
respective vector. This process would enhance the sequence-structure knowledge and 
overcome inaccurate feature representation. Besides that, the Twin Support Vector 
Machine classifies the enzyme sub-functional class and solves the imbalance 
distribution of enzyme sub-functional class. In this study, bio-inspired kernel 
function was introduced to improve the overall enzyme sub-functional class 
prediction. The overall results were evaluated based on accuracy, sensitivity, 
specificity and Matthew’s Correlation Coefficient value. Statistical and biological 
validation using t-test and Gene Ontology showed that the experimental results 
achieved an accuracy of more than 98%. Findings from the research have shown that 
the proposed method could assist in the prediction of the enzyme biological function, 
protein structure and function, protein structural class and hence provide guidance in 












Bidang pengkomputeran dalam struktur biologi telah berkembang pesat 
melalui kaedah pemprosesan berteknologi tinggi terutamanya dalam bentuk ramalan. 
Pengetahuan tentang kelas sub-fungsi enzim digunakan dalam pelbagai tugasan 
ramalan bagi menangani ciri-ciri struktur dan fungsi enzim. Walau bagaimanapun, 
isu tentang pengetahuan urutan struktur yang tidak mencukupi, kekurangan dalam 
kelas sub-fungsi enzim yang telah diramalkan, jujukan identiti rendah telah 
menyebabkan perwakilan ciri-ciri yang tidak tepat dan ketidakseimbangan kelas sub-
fungsi enzim yang menyumbang kepada keputusan ramalan yang rendah. Oleh itu, 
kajian ini mencadangkan kaedah yang menggunakan ciri-ciri vektor terbitan melalui 
penyatuan komposisi asid amino; komposisi dipeptide; hydrophobicity dan 
hydrophilicity dinamakan APH yang berasaskan pengetahuan pelbagai sumber 
biologi. Support Vector Machine mewakil dan mengelaskan setiap urutan protein ke 
dalam vektor masing-masing. Proses ini akan meningkatkan pengetahuan urutan 
struktur dan mengatasi perwakilan ciri-ciri yang tidak tepat. Selain itu, Twin Support 
Vector Machine mengklasifikasikan kelas sub-fungsi enzim dan menyelesaikan 
ketidakseimbangan kelas sub-fungsi enzim. Dalam kajian ini, fungsi kernel bio-
inspirasi telah diperkenalkan untuk meningkatkan ramalan kelas sub-fungsi enzim 
secara keseluruhan. Keputusan ramalan telah dinilai berdasarkan ketepatan, 
kepekaan, keperincian dan nilai pekali korelasi Matthews. Pengesahan statistik dan 
biologi menggunakan ujian-t dan Ontologi Gen menunjukkan pencapaian nilai 
ketepatan melebihi 98%. Hasil penemuan kaedah kajian ini dapat membantu dalam 
ramalan fungsi biologi, struktur dan fungsi enzim protein, kelas struktur protein serta 
memberi panduan dalam merekabentuk ubat-ubatan baharu untuk menyembuhkan 
pelbagai jenis penyakit.  
